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I love to fuck Indian pussy
Added : 2015-12-14 21:30:39
Hello friends, i really don’t know the age group of my readers but can
understand we all love sex. I am not so young. I am more than 60 now but
gym fit person. I am sex addict and love to fuck sexy pussy. I feel wonderful
satisfaction after fucking a pussy. Pussy.. it can’t be explain in words; it can be
feel only.
Indian pussy is so hot, you will get to know today from my story. I love Indian
pussy so much. Wherever, I find Indian pussy; I never miss chance to fuck it. I
stay alone in my bungalow and every sexy pussy girl is invited at my place for
fun. My neighbour call me “Tharki Budda”.
I work in a MNC and at very senior post. I get very handsome salary and other
perks also. I travel from flight if i have to go beyond 200 KM. I am also telling
you story, it happened from flight only. You will get know how sex addict i am.
I was going to Pune and was in flight. Riya was the flight attendant. She was
gorgeous and really beautiful. I gone mad seeing her smile. I was travelling in
business class, so she was giving me personal attention. She was talking to
with so pretty smile. I really liked her. I had reached to Pune. I remembered
her smile. She so pretty. I wanted to meet her again. But, It was really rare
chance. I was in hotel lobby and i was really surprised when i saw Ria in same
hotel lobby. I used to stay here only. But, i was not aware that flight stuff also
stay here in this hotel.
I saw her. She had given smile to me. I replied with smile and waved my hand.
I had scanned her from head to toe. I said – you look hot in casuals too. She
laughed loudly. She said – I am free without uniform. When, i be in uniform. I
have some limitations and i can’t cross my limit. I saw her. She was smiling. I
guessed instantly that i can be lucky tonight. She was also sex addict and
wanted to advantage of this hotel stay. We standing so close that i could smell
her body. Her body fragrance was making me mad and saying to fuck her
tonight. Now, I wanted to fuck her anyhow. 50% work was done knowing that
she is also sex addict and love to fucked with some classy person.
I was going for dinner. I asked her to company with me. We had taken some
drinks and then did dinner together. Then, I took her hand went to hotel shop.
I had done shopping for her and she had helped me to buying something for
me. We were open now. Then, I had invited her to come to my room for coffee.
It was mid night, passed 12 o’clock now. We went to my room. Riya went to
bed and opened her legs. It was open invitation for me. I had been to close to
her and kept my hand on her lap. She was smiling alot. She opened my shirt’s
button and started rubbing her hand on my chest. She was playing with my
chest hairs. My had become hard now. She had seen my hard dick and sait –
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he is really naughty. Then, she opened my pant zip and pulled out my dick out.
My dick was almost on its full strength. Believe me friends, when a lady, girl
or female see my naked dick. They will love to die for it.
I was not able to control anymore. I had Riya in my arms and kept myussy lips
on her lips. I was licking her lips one by one. She was also replying back me. I
was licking her upper lip and lower, then upper again.. Hmmmm… it was so
sexy. My dick was jumping really hard. She had her one hand on it and was
pressing it. I started removing her clothes. I had removed her all clothes and
made her naked. She was so hot. She fair and smooth body was making me
mad. She was all naked in front of my eyes. Her boobs were making me mad.
Her pussy was very sweet, cuite and pinkish. She had clean shaved pussy.
Keeping bushes are not allowed in airline. Her clean shaved pussy was inviting
me to mess with it.
She was smiling seeing my dick. She came close to me and bent on her knew.
She was rubbing my hand with her hands. She had taken my dick in her sexy
lips and was sucking so awesome. Her lips were so sexy and hot. First they
gave sexual pleasure to my lips and now was giving to my dick. She was
sucking me hard. I felt, if she suck me more, i will cum so soon. I had pulled
over and then pushed on bed. I had kept my dick on her Indian pussy and
stroked faster and harder. My dick was entirely inside in her Indian pussy. She
was shouting with pain. It was not like that, she was fucking first time but my
dick is really huge and it give satisfaction to all open pussy as they are getting
fucked first time.
Her painful voice was giving me fun. She was moaning in pain ahh ahah ahah
ahah ahah… Entire room was full of her sexy voice. I was increasing my speed
and fucking her hard. In few minutes, i had pulled out my dick and released
my all cum over her body. She had given massager to her body with my cum.
We had slept naked for some and then my dick was hard again. I fucked that
air hostesses 4 time that night. She gave me really awesome sex pleasure that
night. I had taken her contact number for fucking in future.
So friends, Please give you comments whether you like my story or not. You
comment will encourage me to share my more experience with all of you.
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